
RESIGNATION.

front ill'y honte, on life'.4 solig!i, way,ý
0 tellek Ille froill:llly lieila tu Sayý

rity %viit, ouoti, be donc.

Lait nie tu rusigit
Witt" illuit, 1 prizo-it ile'er, %vits iiiiiie,
1 ont)' yield thve wal thine

Thy will, 0 L-'od, be (lâcl

if tillotild sce
The friend more dear than lire tu nie,
Ero long wu both eshall lie with thce

Thy will, 0 Gud, bu dulie-

Shonld piningsicknes-4 wastL aviny
MY lire in préfliattire decay,
MY leililier, .4till 1 strivé 10 say,

Thy will, 0 (jod, bu dulie.

If l' Ut tily filintilig liertrt be blest
With thy sweet Spirit for its gitest,
,,%Iy (;od, to thev l'il lenve the rt:ý,t.

rhy will, 0 God, bc dulie

Rellew Illy M'ill front day 14) day,Ille - ttt%'ily,nd il. %vith titille and take

Ait duit iiow iiiitkgý8 it bard tu say
Tilv will, 0 Gud, be dolle.

,ind when on Partit 1 limaille no more
The lirayer oft inixed with tears bufore,
l'Il sink npon a happivir -Jium,

Thy will, 0 God, be dulie,

1 'Ilan)- or mir rendors in our inimediate vi-
cillity are acquainted ivith a piece of' I)nettýy,

niaiýly the saine as the above, frein a fornier
publication of the Editor% ; we insert il 011the prescrit occilsion for wider circulation, In
the Shak)o in Whicli we have recently mot
with il tri ail Arnérican puhlication, atfdiný 1
Ilote froin the Gospel illessenger, %vhicli ývilI

'i ve it incrcUýegI interest. rite Ilote SRYS,
the Unes are Il froin a ineinoir of Miss Alýýx-
ander, the dangliter of the liment Bishop oi
jenisalern. l'lie Nvere cop*if!d, (ilirinc III(
last winter, hy a il)*eloretl friend %Vhile -at the
distant sotith for his heaith, and sent with, Iiib
lik-elless to bis wife in the north. The), art
suiteil te the condition of many lienrts in ever%
climate, and lie dan fait te feï-1 theil
force in his hours of sorraw and privation."]

THE TRUE STANDARD.
Fvem.C:iri-,ti;tii shauld lie marc that Ibert

is in Our natures a pride %çllicli stroný,,13, in.
clines us to contenin and ivoid il-Illit which i!
1wit! or liractiséri by those we diýïlikei)r con,
sider mir rivalq or nitifflents. IVe 'of tht
Eltiscopal Chwch bave thotl'ý1ht, rind 1 rea
not wholly wittiotit reasün, that s0:11e usage:
wliich are I)rofitable to eLlification, and cnil
forinable to the have, !)y soini
Christians, becii rejoctud and opposed -becati,ýi
they ire bv us : such, for iiistitlice
as usiýg the LOWS Prayer, k-neeling in ou
devotions ' and reading the Scrilitures in
tic; ind so fiâr.as the omiýs;ons hare cet
frorn this cause, thty ciiiiiiot bc too mucl) cuit
dem'Iled. Bu( ili Il%, Who have Scen and çai
ýo much of ibis -vil, sticil pride %vould [le stil
mure sinfid. If %ve censure %vital the Scrip
tures du not contletrin, and exiierience Im
Proved te lit ilisefut, heralist it ig PraCiseil h:
those wliont we or dislike, or wisil t
put doirn ; ont of our own mouth shail %ve Il
condellilied.

Front Il like, cornilition of otir nihire we -il
iiielitied te mak-P ou mlves,-otir own actiom
and feelings, and practice, the standard of oi
thodoxy, and excellence,. To worldly licopli
nnd te lukewarin Christians, nmch ardeur -art
deeli in religion is enthusiasrr
and any departitre front thit fririnal routine i
religions service in %vilicli thev walk is bram
et] as irreztllýirit)-. Ive haýQ aiso a liatur
proitensit), to forinalîsm, wc a dhere strongly
what has becoine habituai : and this 1eýds 1
to judge ofreligion ton inticti front its cxterioi
to bc contented with a habittial round of ej
ternal right.s, and ( o censure miv deviatic
froin our beaten track. The tlis'Ilk-0 whic
ýûinc (wc say not ai!) hive te l'rayer !Nlee
Ings, secins te procecd chielly. front this catis
No Christiaits are less liktly than Episci
palians to advocate, or te sanction necille
change or innovation. In every thing essei
tint they- endenvotir te scarch for the old ath
and to walk in thein. But stili the C1 litirc
allows, %vliat, the Scriphires iiideed requir
that we sel far conforni Io limes and scations ý
to refrain from whatever will injure the caw
(if truth ; and to do that %vhicli %vill best tir,
mole the Re(leeineT5s L-in-doin. Changes
socicty and manners ; illwroveinenis in lit,
rature and (lie arts,' and revolutiolis in stat
and kingdoins, may routier old usages ine:
pe(lielitailýl new ones profitable. Il is il
yet forty 1 3-0.ýrà silice very colisidérab
alterations were. aile in mir Prayer Iiiiiil
and thougli the chaligeq' %vere then strong
opposseil hy mally, Willi 'vieweil t1loin as Il
min ofour Clitiréh, no' elle now tlotibt.q' 1)
the aitiiil hâve licen. vei
lisprill. 113-milis and, 0411cès- have silice th
Unie heen n(Ide'tl ; ând ft ' i rther, - alto ration:î a

"by otir.CC'Ileràlý Convention Ai
Sonie of t lie ollices %Vl.liéli the ýl-rn3 'or Iloi
contititis are Illino'st. fillen.into'dikue
diricog'forýý'isitiiik the Sick ý, for ilw Cillirc
ilig-6r woinen, and of ill.at 1 for PI'l V:il
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Brîtain liait the heart '%Vhat Illight th sur f. il tr' fià%voiglitier matters, through attention ta things tien ofthe Divine lav, becoirie Ilovermuch e lire- friend, followilig the confiés s 0 t e ut lh
of illitior importance. ý,Vliè.n %ve coilsiiler riglitentis ;1- sa I)y a jike extcnsion of eccl(ý- testant Murettes do, if we were really, united, e-, e ry age, lias i .-narked out.for lis. l'euusbéwil atmickediiess anti infidelity evrry %ý,hure siý.stieIil atitiloriiý, we ' inly bc ovel-fliuch and devoteil ta the:Lord &bfollOWeil 'If them, who'tliroutrh faith and
prevail ; %vital doctrines subvetsive of flic Churchmen, : and thaï. soirie alliong ils shotild Look 'ât British proprietors, and mer- patience , inherit the promiàes.ý) ýêver, forget,
most essential principles of Christ's reI1îýinn, bc over iliuch is lit jeast very lia- chants, and inen -of commerce do for gain. that cc lie that winnethsouis is %vise.le TO
anilmaking lits cross of ira elrect, 1)roudly lifi tural. Shotild ont Convention prescrille rides Let a il(,%%, railway lie projected fiolit tbe me- Il save asoul . front ta bring à satil ta
Liieir hcad, and boast of dady success ; Mien res ectinc social prayer, Episcopalians would tropolis tu York, and fivL millions cif nionq Christ and gIory-oh.iýihis is %vorthJiving
the love of Bo many is cold ; and Mien scie- feeý tllu,Îlsélves bouilli tu titem ; but lie waiited for it ; alid-it i Il ait ready lit the for, and. labouring for, aiid living for., .'lit

and self-%vill, and contention net ta think them of eilitai authority witil file appointeil day. Oit! for n'ore faith in file is the highest happiness ta ýtirsoives"; it
naît love of file %vorld sa inuch predorninate Cation of Seripture. It is of vast importance Word of Christ. diffluses the highest happiness, on, earth ; it,
ainongthose %vho profess ta bc the disciples ta the pnrity of religion, and the uoity or flic iviticli bas the cg little Ilc)ck'ý in the midst of males us the largest blessing tri (ur fpilow,
of th e lioly and humble Jesus, we mi-lit ex- Chtirch, that Christians carefolly distinguisl Fnirland alreidy iccomplislieil ; but tiov is men ; il is prepariný for us the biiglitebt

' 1 ct
pect thaï. tire prencher %volitif Finit sins botwoeil what is of Diville, lind what biÎît of Il critical finie, ýàr far higher huiles and more crown of', glory in flic world ta coine. In aitand P 'r il I, - This is file fotindation. or united and coiijl)iiied effort. Ali that lias labours ta advance flic kin-doin of Christ ul-il ors against, 

which 
ta raise 

his warni 
. human 

authority.

voice 1 and ta thunder CUL lits dentinciations, Protestantisin ; or, in Ciller worils, of truc beets doling, in the laiit half uentury, is but a timate success is certain. Il 1 have sworn by
more l nition for a far greater work, yet ta take

letestable and marc alarming, than re- Christianity ; that the Bible is our crecd and J)repa Myself," says the Lord of ait, cc file ýVord bus
vivals or religion and meetings for social only ride of faith and practice that %vliat- Ccc, tioit is novv bLibre lis. The viais have galle ont of 1ý'1y moilth in righteoiisnesseand
prayer. It is also %vorthy orsome considera- soever is net read therein, lier may lie proved C'en powiný ont on Papal and apostate king- shail net return, that tinta ïNie every knee
tien that, sa fair as on flic une band these èx- thereby, is net ta bc rertilired or any man, (101115 1 to Ilripare the way of the Lord ; anil shail bow."
ercises meet %vith great opposition from that it shoulil bc I)el*ieve(l lis an article of ail Who have Il disc(ýrIICd ille siPs of the The, issue of this is -Iory unspeakable.
%variai), people ; and un flic Ciller there are fiaith, or lie thouglit requisite or necessary ta times,11 i-.iý assured, that we are on flic vermn cg They that bc wise shail ýshiiie as flic bright-
great efforts of the adversary ta rentier thein salvittion.11 And %viscly does flic cillirch jav of greater evPias, titan any that [lave yet- ness of tire firmament ; and flic), that turn
instrumental of cvil, ilicy have evidence of lier ininisters initier file most solemil oldiga- talien place, that will affect ilie whole carth, many ta rigliteotisness, as file stars for ever
hein a i itroflýiice flic milleniâal and heavenly and ever.11 The end ofthis is

,g rigrecable ta God's vvill -. for sucli oF- tien, 91 ta teach nothin- as necessary ta sal- lie 1 je), unutterable.
)osition, and such abuse will in every lige )e vationbut t1ilit whicil theyshall bc persjadej k dont tif Christ. Wliat will it bc, what inust il. lie,. when the

malle ta frustrate flic effects ai' gospel frutti. inay bc concIuded and proveil by, the S5ri fi is ivell, then; ta look lit what remains ta Lord returns in Ilis glory, ta hear 1-lim say,

And il is worthy fil(! serions inquiry of lis ail, titres." 'l'lie cry of 444 ']']bc Telliplu 01 t Il lie done. And truly %ve have but just come le Weil donc, good and J'aitlifili servant -, enter

wlicther %ve Ouglit net ta oppose the evil only, 1 'ord ;11 or Il 'l'lie Church The ,5 ta flic borders Of ille lironlised lard ; soille thou iota the joy of thy Lard VI Tiien we
and let the good reinain. 'J'lie evil otj,,,Iit li.-Ls bccn for mari%, ages contintiri(j : bilt sinaller nations may 1 1 a-re heen siil)dtied, but shall meet our departed trietids, and bc
fairly ta bc exposed, and de-cidedly clin- every Christian, Nvli'ose beart, by a satin(] and file mighty kingdoins of Canitan rernalin in gathered with thent for ever in file presence

demiled : but frutti forhids that WC slinuld $avili Faith, his been relievveil, îï-nows that their sii-i-iiItii. "l'rue it is, that Q6,000,000 of the Lord. l'rue it is, file happy spirit of
either magnify flic evil or conceai flic goo 1 ; file Nurch Canant bc in petit white lier Copics of flic Scripturcs have been distributed ; your revered ininister, separaied front tiiL
and Cha à , forbids that Ive should ascribe t;le ellilifr(,tl adhere to, this lier sure fornidation. but se3l'efýIv a 'iingle million of these are body, is liciv ivith God ; J-je haý9 ci eeparted,

i- con I;ictroIÏnien ta evil, when it inav as fairly And tlioti,,It jnany inay wl. theinselves forward among file M01000,000 of flic licathen. And sa and is %vith Clitist," which is c & fat bettere
bc ascrilied ta ioood intentions. Truth aise as intei-i)i-eters of Go(lý,s %vord, Chris- it is %vith -Nlissions. l'lie Protestant Churches than the highest joy-s of the most devoteil
requires tiç te ait init. and cantiotir ta state that filins, stili morp now thin vvhen I)v inay ritiniber their converts hy thousands, service ; il is pleisant ta thitil, of his litiving

there arc facts, of iii()'re ivei ý,Iit filait Il thotisand inspired Aposties, should, Ilike file u--isé.- ffi- tens or tholisiiiiiis, and huildreds of thousands ; already there met many ait African. many a
Opinions, which show thId file blessing of' reailil, seirch flic Scriptures, and fur t1icin- Satan Iltlli.lbers bis followers by millions, tens Hindoo,, inany a New zeailinder,i

ct (,ait is with those who favour sucil meetings selves asceltain what is truly ivritten. of millions, and litindreds of millions : flic tai- North American, ta %vilain flic nossionaries
owers of flic Paplil apostacy a hundred and lie sent forth were blessed. But there is a

a and revivais. They generallil hold to flic ordinance of mari is l'or flic Lord's sake ta bc- 1 1
Il Illost articIfýs (il, flic Christian respected but 110 humait authority-not Lhat l thirtv. of file ',%IalIoiiiLilati fi litindred, and of still Iiiglier glory reserved le L;cil having0, 'lit, te C Ch 1 the ý-arioiis forrns of open idolatry nearly six provilleil some better thing for us, that theyfaith: their C lies, atill their nIewbers in- of the lirch, may bc set ili Coilipetition witl ,

crease> and arc rapidly multiplied ; they the sure %vord of Coti.--7lze Righi Rev. A. V. bUndr(ýd- The Clitirclies of the Reformation %vithout lis should. not be made perfect.,>
Or evince grelit piety land Jevotion tu God . adil GriTvold, 1). D, Blishop of the Ettàlerii Di- also have sillik largely ilito infidelity. Such The day ofthe resurrection of the just and

le flic illosi zcal fi)- the propat > ration «Èse. is the immense field before us ; such is file the return of our Lord, is the day of, the full

le of flic Gospel. Fréel), do thLy qive their ",iLr"lv et to bc donc. We iniglit gathering together of fils elect, and of their
'veit %ve- not Cod and Ilis sure collipleted g

(Is illoney, alla devote thvir lives il) Ille service ITIIE DEATII t-iF A LEADER A CALL Woril ni) otir siule. _,Iory as file apostle ititimates

rit of Christ. They (Io not, with a narrovv, Un- when lie says-c liencefortii tiiere is laid

ry Christian policy, liiiiit lhoir bolintv, lier Coli- 'l'O ý\Cllllýýýiiv. 1 mention what Britain ntieht do, if Britain nie a crown of rightcousness %vhich the
a a or the Protestant M irettes in Lard, the righteous Judge, shall grive nie at

fille their zeal te their (ýIvn parish, or state, Froin a Scrmoil preurhoil hy the Rcv. E', h, il file lie rtir or cotiritrY . thLy k-now and feci thltt Iill seuls' crstclh. Rerlor (f al St. Sli-phele, Britain do, if uiiited. l'ut, as a nation, Bri- il, at day ; and net ta me, only, but. tinta ait
lire equally precinus ; thlit it is the will of our coleillan sirefl, on ille Sttliil,.,,e aller lido, tain lias reflised ta (la Z I.ordýs work ; and filent also which, love flis ;,.ppeai-ijiz.-I îNût
Divine Master iii4t Ilit, Gosilet siloulti bc flinci-cil of flic Reil. jb.qtljt PI*aiëý .Vi(ar of tbÎ Lord dues net ordinarily \vork- by national tilt that (lay ivill aIl the elect lie Coriripleteil

he salit parish. i glitiest cotintries. By the di- not tili that day can it bc k-nown, what was
preliclied te every creattire ; that the kilow- effi rts of' the iiIig

re ledge or his (Futh shoold lie extrnided inore minishéd thrce hundred of Gideon, lie de- flic %videly diffluseil effléct of the litbouis of
i My chiefobjert il% eliooiin,7 il , v tLxt (ý.1(1!;htia 1 stroyed flic v"i arillies of Mijiiiii. WcIl did the faith(qil servant of' Christ net fin that

a I& ryiore file
1 among , nations of file éltrth, tilt %vas. to taLe Occasion floin thisý pro- Jonathin unilerstand this priliciplie, ivilen lie dav will 4- our vile. bodies, lie changed, andait flic ends of worlil have, seen file sa]- viderice in N. Oit, aodi if il ini""lit IIe.ý said. e, There is; lie restrairit \vIzil flic 1,,nrd fashioneil likevation oI'ý our God. Thosîe, \vha ate finis Ilo- ait fi Eisý glorious, body not tilt

te Iirge circle of flic Chiirches of Christ ta slive bv iiianv or hy lew.111 %Vèll did the that day will il lit(! righteous foith lisvoted ta the honolir of G'où, aný1 the best -0til ili 'ait la"nds. ivIlich rev-ýred file chari L' site it. Wh
ar of inallicinil - who ti,;t! 111 ýMtl effilrIs Ili er twelve apo en they SCIL Out the suit in flic kinmdom of théi.r Futýier.-'ý Oh

1 our departeil frieiiii. arid liave Inwý look-ilil up s. piPpar,es; tticir power to bilild Up Oie Re'levim'r's to iiiiii as tflu siiIvi\"ili 1 on their helivenly mission, to preaCh the tfic exultine and enrapLuriirXjùý.
g father of the fe Vi Veti Gospel through. the Well ýid our for ait, h b n hotioiire(I' instruments

(10111, Gml dou"; "311(l ivill t1loil 'il ivurk \vhëý ave tic
in thfý, lie with bis in Il turnin- inany to jlo\Vne file world shofflil (qqi0ýe theul ;md l.h0uýh 'Cil all to relquick g ý t and ilIcreased î brotli.en United in forwiiig the bible and the apostleospeaks' 0l'it What is oiir hope,e lit SOIIýe points thry lire, il--, \vu hclieve, iiiis- in lýrofilotili-, ilie %v;irli.

tak-on and vrrone(jus. 'J'il(, effurts, of'those , h( ; î0issioIIary ýQcietics. Alid lut us undvrstand or jov, or crown ot' rejoicinz ? ýre not evet)

-till illori-- bill, w11:11 (ille lILin0IIr,ý(! indiviàjnl lt.;Is L-now and feel.that ýý God is with us ye, lit (lie presence ofour iord ýJusl;s ('11jist
'Ur s soilli'l in failli, and :11")Slolic, ili dis- PriviIcp,ý(1 to sie and ili pr( ot il triithý" Amid afl their weakness and at ilis coming'? U'or J'C are Olir glory and
b- cipline, woild, we inay bý1ieve, be still more by his -owil and in his own life-tilne. jjjjirrnities, truc believers arc ;l the snlt effile joy. 11
en bIeSt and lIrwilere(l- Ilad We LlIc zedl itail lw his laboli'li. lie Ilad far Illore

&voieilness of.soinc other ilenominations, tilt! i tiritt 4"the light ofthe call ý-outhetiiii conclusion, ri,ýý brithren,
ý(i elicoultier. titan ativ we can flic fi k Christ mav lice the Lord hab ll looking for th-, il, bIcsýed hope aild the glu-Chtireli, wî, douîtt net, wotild siion, 11.1 v c. 1,ho grroillill %vàs tiii!)rok-eii-iii). ti)e ;ucii tlac., tolite exhortation and assunilice- rions appearingofthe gréat God anil elir Sa-rise in litinibers, abovc evtýrý- other sect. It agents iink-tiovii and the ývIIote ïl pear net, littl, floc it i y r

é morc and better c k s ni] Fathet's violir,» ta Il lie steilfast, unitiovicable, always
îp- is te lie %vilied that WC vver naterial., of the war liait to bc grailiered. litit ! .. 3j good pleastire te give you tire 1 abotinding in flic work of the God
las disposed, net offl% ta iiiiitate their Dpions zeai lie and tilose Who latin rc,:l %vith flint Iporse- tear. fhe IL lith requires lis to testify, that
hy liait labour of lo;,e but aiso 101less Goit for i il lias honoured the iiiiiiistry, of.etir diqlarted

te flic poil titpy do. If Si. Paul rejoiced in fil(, vk-red ; aloi now, beiIoli what Col lias I becoilles Ilss; and less lik-ely, finit Car beloved friend ainonii, voit. Yeti' liave ý tah-mi 3 our
1 wroliglit ! coiintnýý as Il Country, will ever tak-e finit crt in labou'r's ie inercuse and adv;itice Iiis

lie gond donc even b% thoý,c Nvlio \vilh as file qaltie %vith thp il-tiii z ,
evil intention, Nveil inav we re fi N% )il of Fqiý . 1 11111.1sioliary standing, ta whicli flic catis of gdom. 1017his 1 pray dieu, tillit your
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i God,'s providence have been sa elcar and sa love may abonna yet more Ex-"Ire (;ait that thousands, Iiiiii tetis (if theusands. lire ea Th Pilley liait pass'il through the Iled
lis vearly uvz-tkeiiL(l tu rightvoiisness, and that file 1 tirent. nation diminislies the grant for pect izreat thing3, net from mari, but froin

il and file, wilde v overCoIne the maintenance of file preaching of flic Pro- coa.' Attempt gteat things ; not In your 0\%-tlor- tire everiasting Gospel is sprend In the re- Amalek alid sillon ýitIii (i'. and testant and evantrelteai principles of' the strent'th, but in flic namv, of the Loid. Ourde' Inotest regions. bv thOse %vil are thrir land, atifil %veie bwit-clit near te Jordan, cititreil ai- in Our Colonies. Gofl flas Telig
ind actUatc( lous Societies Ivere ait friulided in evan-

1 I)Y file Wst Motives, and 1101d il, whell Moses vras ealled fil his roward. Thell, Ilorifillrf,(l [lis Clithfi )rople here in begin- gelical Llith and love, and incomnion with lis the grand esseiltials of t1ic. -lit this precise linie, wheii thev liait Il ý,ih :i

i lost their ning flic work , Ili, I-aît fui peoffle in titiller these princililps alerte attaiti 'ilieir fullOf Christian 1*.-Iitil, , Dare wc allirin that ilicanx 1 proved leader, they tvel'e to advance against lands now par 1 take, blesseil bc God, in our'ý1 triciniplis. Little did ont departed friendallil elliirts vvhich liroduve Çllcll fruits, 'lire nolY (Ile iiiiý,'Iltier nations of Canaan, witil re- labours. The converted heathen themscIves think, in his carly days, %%-lien lie trulyfront limitant wick-edness and crroii- . or front neweil zeai alid t'tilt et SUccess. carry it forward. And thus ont nation, as a turned ta God, whiat lie should live te sec
ta flic instigation or (lie devil ? Suppose they Slleil, 1 colIceive, is the voice (if Ilrovidellc(,ý
Ils Ire lit soloc, tliiii--s erroncolis. ho\v shail We te thé British Clilirches lit this lime. iiatiitil, niust lie humbled for its uilfý-titlifillile-4;s, God accomptish by flint. N-iv brethren, [et

Niot and wasted opportunities and a(ivkinta,,,es ; us have large thouglits of what God is able ta
or; ûvince ta the ivari'd. or to Our Owil conscience, mure -,tqstiredlý- \vas Caiiiaii giveil te Israel, vhile Ulis truc Church \vill give glory te do by us.that we have Il better failli, but by bringing ih,, the lieililieil lire -- iven-to Christ Ci for Moi l'or flic grace \vhich He fias besto\ved, Il Now tinta Min, finit is able te do ex-
lait forth mûre and better fruits 1 A Christian Ilis iiiiieritance, aliti ille littel'illost parts ofl and \vill rise lit faillit and love ta yet larger ceedin4ici, cannot lie fou clatitious ho\v lie judges another 1 abundantly above ait that we clin

the carth for 1 lis Now L woiild and fiiller blessediiess amoilie the nations. ask- or* think-, accýràiiiLy te flic poiver thatIIIRIIS servant, viollites ille rille or charity, ta k-V. occasion front Ille loss orso Wise. ,0 ex- Whocver, in the progress of file tritimpli. %vork-eth in lis, unto r1ini lie glorý- in - the,se. ziiiii, is found fighting agalinst Cod. livrienced, sa revered Il leader aý,, Our ilti).ýirted mjýIItjoiII it was still, tu file littlé
co- D by Christ Jesus througilout ages

l'here is still another anil grent evil. which, friend lias ta say ta file [sritel or arlny, -cfaint. yet that endlired ta world witliout eiid.»
lûçs 1 front tire depravity ofour nature, Casilv- bûsets i Oui. day, Il Let lis -co 111) lit Ollec. and possesq the end, thai'the final victory was given.
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